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; SILETZ

: Sl,0t Menu "to be the . Mecca for
4he people who come to Newport. Ore-
gon's best and most popular resort
Tuesday soaie twenty-fiv- e people came
up from Newport, among them were
Mr. and Mrs. Freehand of Newport,
Mr.' and Mjrs. Weller, Mr. and Mrs.
Dellard. Miss Gillett, Mrs. Smith and
Miss Smith all from Salem, friend,
of Mr. and Ufa. Chalcraft. Mr. and
Mrs. Schunjaker. Mrs. J.tc. Fullhart
and Mrs. Alice Fredicsou of Newport

h Mr. J. H. H. Anderson as chauf-
feur, Will Graham and Mike Mackey

Uh a party of fishermen came to
Sllet from Toledo. Mr. and Mrs
Royal R. Pickering of Seattle, while
m their wedding tour to California
stopped over a day or two at Sileta
. uu ir. unaicrart. MrPickering is a cousin of Mrs. Chal-
craft. Mr. Chalcraft took the newly
married couple to Newport where theyspent a few hours enjoying the beauty
and grandeur of Oregon's most fam-ous resort. Newport is gradually
coming to the front as one of thegreatest seaside resorts on the Pa-
cific coast. Newport has all the
other resorts beaten for beauty and
natural attractions. Other places have
more Improvements that cost millionsof dollars but Newport without thisgreat outlay excels them all for the
plcturesqueneas of her scenery, the
cleanliness of her beaches, the glory
of her green forest and the grandeur
of the great waves that roll in fromthe ocean and beat upon Its rock bound
shore. Here you get the pure ozone
that fills your lungs and the rich nerve
building uea-foo- that makes you feel
like a new being. Here In the sweet
soft sounds of the Pacific you can
Jileep like the Just sleep.

Bart Robertson Is on a visit io hisold home at Siletz. He used to be thegood looking accomodating clerk In
the Hall Brothers' Store. He now
lijes at Tillamook City. In speaking

Tillamook and Lincoln counties, heays twenty years ago Tillamook, was
about as Lincoln county Is now, butthe push and energy of the Tillamook
people have put their county where itIs no,w-- one of the most progressive
counties in the state. Lincoln county
can do as well or even better if herPeople will try. Mr. Robertson says
Newport is much the better resort:lty. He says nature has made New-po- rt

the most beautiful seaside resorton the Oregon coast and Jf half themoney that was spent in making New-po- rt

what it aught to be there wouldbe no comparison between these two
resort cities. Mr. Robertson will be
kere about a week before returning
home at Tillamook.

Maurice Andersen has bought two
ne lots facing on Egbert Street and

Js now engaged in putting up a nice
four room bungalow. John Thompson
of Toledo has the contract to build the
house assisted by., Niels Andersen.
This will be a nice home where every-thin- g

will be modern end new.
The evergreen black berry is Just

getting ripe. Jt is a heavy crop thisyear and the women and children havea picnic gathering this luclous fruit.
The Cannery at Toledo is paying four
cents per pound for berries and pickers
can make 3.00 and J4.00 per day at
this price. The new owner of the
cannery Is installing new machinery
and everything will bs up to date ex-

cept the building and that is to be
built new by another year. This is an
tmportant industry and should be sup-
ported by everyone in the community.
Siletz la a great berry country and
there is no reason why a big payroll
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should not be established in this berry
business.'. It makes a nice thing for
the women and children to make some
money and at the same time have an
outing that will add much to their
health and happiness.

SOUTH BEACH

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Lynn of Port-
land are visiting with their father
and mother, Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Lynn.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Shetler and chil-
dren and Mr. Shetler's father of Port-
land drove through to South Beach
for a few days visit at the beach.

- VALEFRUIT

Mrs. Warnock and children of Port-
land are visiting relatives In ' Lin-
coln Connty for a short time before
the schools commence, spending a few
days jdth Mrs. Andrew Nye, Mrs.
Warnock's sister, and then going on
to Depot and Toledo.'
..Kin Era York enjoyed a trip to

Portland for a few days returning the
first of the week

Chet Paulson was out to Corvallls
for several, days having some dental
work done.

Orover Voigt and family are pre-
paring to move to the Valley on ac-

count of their little girl, Gertrude's
iiealth. We are all sorry to tee them
leave, but bope the change will bene-fi- t

their child.
Nearly everyone around here has a

log pile burning Well this country
can stand lots of such."'

o

NASHVILLE

Mr. and Mrs. Webb of Falls City
ind their daughter, Mts. Anderson of
Independence were In for a few days
visit with their daughter and sister,
Mrs. Charley Hlnshaw. They re-

turned to their home Monday.
Miss Mary Davis of Portland is at

the home of her parents here for a
short vacation.

MUs Louise Chessman, of .Portland
Is visiting at the home of her Uncle
Ben Hogvohl. ,

Mrs. R. N. Nash and Mrs. D. F. Us-te- r

were out from the ranch Sunday
visiting at the home of Mrs. Nash's
sister, Mrs. June Edwards.

. Mrs. Hunter, whose home is near
Mllwaukie, Is visiting "her brother,

"
Mr. Mllem. '

Miss Beth Rail has returned from a
visit with relatives at the beach.

Mrs. Olaf Spllde and children have
returned from a visit with relatives
at Silverton and Albany.

S3. 8. Lister was a Sunday visitor
at the Nash ranch.

Mr. Curts, the S. P. agent, who has.
been here a month, will leave Satur-
day for Coquille. The Curts family
has been very popular here and will
be greatly missed.

Mrs. Jas. Hiland returned Sunday
from Seattle.

Mrs. Cochell and children of Port-
land came in Thursday for a visit
with Mr. and Mrs. Billy Cochell.

.Mrs. W. H. Martin entertained
'twenty Nashville matrons Wednesday
afternoon, honoring Mrs. A. F. Englln
nee Lucile Martin.

- GREASED PIG FOR BOYS
A greased porker, all slick, shaved

and covered with the slickest grease
you ever saw, is to be the prize for
the boy who can catch him at the
Lincoln County Fair. ' We guarantee
this one of the most startling, spec-

tacular and amusing events of the
season. If you do not believe It Is
some Job to catch him, enter.

A CHANCE FOR THE
HEAVY WEIGHTS

That heavy weight people need lots
of good bread for maintenance Is the
idea ' of R. S. Van Cleve, merchant,
who offers a special prize of twekve
loaves of bread, to be awarded to the
man and wife who Jointly tip the
scales the farthest. The bread is to
be given away at six o'clock Septem-

ber 8th. Entries in person to be
made to the superintendent of vne
pavilion at any time during the day
of the eighth.

ROAD ROCKING
. BEING RUSHED

v The rocking of "the Toledo-Newpo- rt

sootion of the highway was com-

menced the first of the week, and the
work la being rushed as astv as pos-

sible, the contractor working two
shifts. This work should have been
started two months ego, but one delay
after, another has occured. Now that
actual work has commenced the con

tractor Is making a good showing.

WRESTLING MATCHES
SCHEDULED FOR FAIR

Lovers of the grappling game will to
find real amusement at the county fair B0Ut' Ot the Yauuina river to at--, n race at .the Lincoln

this year., The best of It all Is that .UMld the the Pair Board has ar-- County Fair, but we have one

the arranged will not be tha ranged for a free ferry lot people and and guarantee your money back .if
ordinary fake matches put ort iU during the Fair, September you do not enjoy It more any

In connection with carnival companies to, 9th, and 10th. Arrangements .
automobile race you ver saw. Ws

in that most the participants are nye ,B0 Deen made to a special ,
can guarantee your money back ,be-me- n

and are not the type that" would ' bot n ,erry available for ferrying cause It Is a free attraction In the
permit to be thrown for on days. first place, and secondly, we know

fun.' '

The headliner is Miller versus
Amort. Paul Amort, of Portland, the

.northwest champion - of 145, was
I thrown by Charles MUler at Newport
on 4th In an unofficial match. A
return match has been arraneed. and
the fair board expects to make it an
official one, such that if Amort is
again thrown by Miller, Miller can of-

ficially be proclaimed northwest chat .

pion. Amort writes as I

"Regarding the arrangements of the
wrestling bout between Mr. Miller and
myself, your plan suits me perfectly
I will be there with bells on, and will
be able to make Miller to keep
up. Will see you Saturday, Septem- -

ber 10th, and urilil then, talk It up.
and I will guarantee you a real match.'

Those who saw the match at New- -

nort know what is un. as Amort came
down before expecting to match an
ordinary farmer who thought be could
wrestle, but found something different
in' Miller. If we can guess right,
Amort has been doing some training
slnce that time and will be here with
the iazz. In the Newnort match.
Amftrtthrw Millr flr-- L l is mint.
-- Miller then took 14 to throw Amort
and threw him again In 10 minutes.
Who will win the coming match Is
the thing on which one man's guess
is as good as another's.

The second match arranged will be
a 1iU-.- r An- - 4- V- ,nnAn.a hln
heavyweights. Lawrence McBride,
ot Eddyville, farmer, an O. A. C. con- -

ference wrestler, will meet Black-
smith Graves, of Elk City, and when
they hit the floor, "we guarantee a
minature earth quake. Graves Is re-

ported to have thrown Harry Cole,
heavyweight conference at

. J' 5 im ,fo- -

ported, according to strength tests, tot
be the second strongest college man
in America.

It Is expected that by fair time a
lightweight match will be

AT THE "MOVIES"
TONIGHT AND SATURDAY The

paths Drama .

.."A DAMSEL IN DISTRESS"
A Pathe Review and a "Snub" Pollard
Comedy "Name the Day" 35c, 16c.

SUNDAY AND MONDAY. , H. B.

Warmer In
"ONE HOUR BEFORE. DAWN"

By Mansfield Scott. Ifa 'Different,"
.. . It's Extraordinary

It's; a hypnotic
Mystery, Romance.

Also Ford Weekly 30c 10c. '

WEDNESDAY, September 7th
"FLASHES OF ACTION" Taken by
the U. 8. Army Signal Corp during the
World War.

POMONA DATE CHANGED
TO SEPTEMBER 14th

FREE FERRY TO FAIR
FOR SOUTH END PEOPLE

In order assist the people from
automobile

than

local

.themselves

July

champion

arranged.

Are' you going to win thtfse $170
"Pergmann' given aa a prize

the Fair. .The Bootery. ,

Mrs- - Bert Geer and daughter, Miss
Mary- - arrived home last evening from

v,slt t Pendleton.
Mr. and MTs. P. Frederick went

down to the Yachats last evening,
0 "'.

SLUICING DIRT DOWN

Contractor Conrad Christiansen has
Installed a centrifugal pump, driven
by a large gas engine, on the water
tront where he lB bul,dln tne Port
Dock8 and U nglng U t0 cut down the
nign emnanKmeni. Tne water is
pumped from the bay and ,orced thrn
a regulation size lire nose, wnn a
nozzle, the water eatjng away
th8 mban'eiU. the dirt be--

nina tne Duixneaa. Mr. unristiansen
f'sures 0,81 lhl8 toe moat econom- -

'cal method of moving this dirt,
0

FORESTRY PATROL
PLANES COMING
i'tWord was Just received today that

tD8 Forestry Patrol planes will again
T,s,t lha County Fair September
8th' 9t and "th These planes

.are ol ln" D,g "eD1ln no
make eB 'nterMt,n8 o181
passenger carrying plane that will be
,a operation in Toledo during the
Fair,

'

ADDITIONAL PREMIUMS
- IN' SPECIAL PRIZE LIST ,

lavodditlon to the special prize an- - J

nounced in the premium list there Is
alsb offered: j

By W. C. Burcroff Mercantile Co.;
por 2nd prlze Be8t Bread Baked
rom Plgher.B Biend piour 60 pounds

Sugar. v

By Log Cabin Co.; 12

Leaves Bread to Winner of Final Ford
pce

WILL CARE FOR YOUR
CATTLE WHILE AT FAIR

I A. Hulburt, Superintendent of
Livestock at the Fair Wishes it an
nounced that he has engaged special
assistants to care for all ltves'.ock ex-

hibited at the Fair this year. All cat-

tle will be fed, watered and milked
regularly end carefully by the barn
men in case the owners are not pres-

ent -

FREE TICKETS TO
LIVESTOCK EXHIBITORS

A free pass will be given by the
par Board to the exhibitor or care- -

taker of all livestock exhihftji at the
Fair. I

FAIR BOARD PAYS FREIGHT
In order to. Induce meritorious ex--

The meeting of the Pomona Grange hibits ot livestock and other displays
formerly set to meet September 7th the Fair Board will pay the freight on
has .been changed to. September 14th. all railway shipments. A special oar
This change was made in that the attached to the Wednesday's west-form-

date, September 7th, came too bound freight will pick up exhibits at
closely to the county fair dates, which all stations in Lincoln east of
are September 8th, th, and 10th. Po-- Toledo. .'.

"

mona Grange is ' to meet with the . Exhibitors from other sections of
j Five Rivers Grange in the south end the county than along the railway
of the county.- - should confer with the Board relative

8. T. Loudon, Master, to other means of 'transportation.

jpjg
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I WILL HAVE A BOOTH IN THE EXHIBITION
BUILDING AT THE FAIR GROUNDS AND WILL
BE FULLY EQUIPPED FOR FITTING GLASSES

;
1 W'LL A(LS$ HAVE A

r
:

Fit Yourself Counter
WHERE THE VERY BEST QUALITY (GUARANTEED)

READING GLASSES MAY BE HAD AT
$3.50 TO $5.00 PER PAIR ,

Dr. R W. Kellogg
Eye Specialist

I CHAMPIONSHIP FORD RACE
AT LINCOLN COUNTY FAIR

You might think we court not hava

Fair, planned

matches
usually

ebicles these,

follows:

hurry

loggers

rapidly
settling

Baking

County

you will De sausueo. Mere are mo
conditions:

"The Fords are all lined up at one
end of the field; the "driver takes the
key out of his car and, hands it to a
man at the opposite end of the field;
then taking, his station by the side of
his car; at the jtven signal, races
across the field, gets the key, returns
to bis car, cranks it, gets in, and
runs his car to the finish line. The
length of the race will probably be
igo feet, but it Is fast and furious and
full of thrills. We will first run the
race forward and then a reverse race.
Certaln Penalties are provided: If a
man gets outside his lane, ne is pen- -

?lzed-,- . entrant wl, fa"8 t0 Bet
on tne way oy me ume ine outers
are finished Is also penalized. .

Here Is your chance to get into an
automobile race witn your oia tin
Llzzlo. Races will be run daily, with
the winners competing in the finals
on Saturday. A $2.60 prise la awarded
to the winner each day, and the last-da- y

winner gets $6.00. File your en-

try with O. W. Ford, chairman of the
Sports Committee, -

-
WELCOME TO THE

.
LINCOLN COUNTY FAIR

MAKE OUR 8T0RE HEADQUAR-

TERS WHILE ATTENDING FAIR.
A PLACE TO REST, WASH, AND

POLISH YOUR 8HOES AND BRUSH
YOUR CLOTHING, YOU ARE WEL-'COM-

SOLDIER BONUS BLANKS
BEING SENT OUT

Salem, Oregon, Sept 1- - Special)
Fifty thousand application blanks for
making application for the Oregon
State Loan and Bonus which was
voted to Oregon's men by
the people last June, are now being
distributed to every part of the State.
These blank forms, upon which the
applicants must establish their elig- -

ty for the bonus, are being sent to
American Legion Posts of which there
ore 104 in the State with the request
that the postB give them to all eligible
ex service men. ....

This action was taken by the State
Bonus Commission In order to save
considerable time in getting the bonus
and loan Into the hands of the

men. The Initial bond issue
of $5,000,000.00 already Is being floated

bids are to be opened October 10th
and tlio Commission expects to have
mmw ,Hv h nnmh lot iw
having the applications oome in early
the Commission, hopes to have a lArge
number of checks ready for distribu-
tion the moment the funds are realized
from the sale ot bonds. Steps have
been taken by the Commission to in-- I

terest the bond buying market of the
entire United States. The bonds are
to be sold at par or above and not
to exceed six percent interest and the'
Commission expects to sell at an Inter-
est rate of about five and one-hal- f per
cent.

t
The administrative force to handle

this big task of passing upon applic-
ations has already been created in
the U. S. National Bank Building at
Salem, headed by Harry C. Brumbaugh
an overseas veteran. The necessary
funds for an energetic administration
of the law have also been provided.
Commissioners say that the loan fea-

ture, which appeals to a majority of
the men, necessarily will be
a slower process but that (lie Com-

mission will continue to follow its
past policy of avoiding any and all
avoidable delays.

Only an unexpected suit to test the
constitutionality of the law will now
prevent payment of several thousand
claims in November. Such a suit has
not been launched by the Commission-
ers because ot their belief In the con-

stitutionality of the law and failure of
the bonds to Bell alone might make
such a suit necessary.

BAKE SALE
Kpworth League Bake Sale at the

Schenrk & Wade Building, Saturday
Pie Cake Candy Etc,

k v ar

AIRPLANE FOR FAIR

Aviator McKenzle', who has been at
Newport with his plane ihe past
couple of months was in the city yes-

terday for the purpose of establishing
a suitable landing field. He found
what he wanted. over on the sand by
the Government mill.

Mr. McKenzle will do stunt flying
here during the fair, and will also
carry passengers from Newport here,
fare five dollars. It will only take
about five minutes to come up from
the Resort City.

He will also take up passengers
while here.

PREMIUM LISTS OUT

Premium Lists of the Fair may be
had by calling at any of the stores in
the County or by writing the County
Agent's office.

0

CHANGE IN ROAD
DISTRICT LAW

Toledo,' Aug. 24, 1921.

Section 4586, Road Laws of
Oregon for the year 1921 among
other things, provides:

Each County Court, at the
January Term thereof, shall so
arrango the Road Districts of
the County, so as to conform to
the provisions of this section;
and at the January Term of said
Court, eve: year thereafter,
and at no other term, make such
changes in the Road Districts
of the County, as may be deemed
necessary;

Section 4590, provides among
other things: Meetings for th
purpose of voting additional
taxes in Road Districts, shall be
held in the month of November.

Caunty Court of Lincoln
County. Oregon.
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FARMER CHARLES MILLER, Toledo
See that smile. Can Amort pull It

off teptember 10th f

Cigarette
.To seal in the
delicious Burley
tobacoo flavor.

It's Toasted


